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Much has been made in the past couple of years about this man and a fellow Muslim--Walid Shoebat-- who also convert
ed to Christianity has openly accused Mosab on a number of occasions of being a fraud who speaks in Muslim code wor
ds. They both operate their own websites and you may be familiar with their stories. Walid has gone on record saying th
at he does not believe Mosab is truly a Christian. Whatever the case, here is the latest news story on him. Personally i th
ink maybe we need to give Mosab some grace, as he may simply be a babe in Christ yet...--Trekker
Middle East
ISREAL-LOVING EX-TERRORIST IN OPEN VISIT
The Â‘Son of HamasÂ’ who helped IsraelÂ’s war on terror has made his first open visit, expresses love for Israeli people
.
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Mosab Hassan YousefÂ’s life has been far from simple. Born in Ramallah to the founder and leader of Hamas, he made
an about-face as a young adult and for several years helped Israel fight terrorism.
Yousef later converted to Christianity and moved to the United States. He wrote a book about his life story, titled Son of
Hamas.
Now he is making his first open trip to Israel, as a guest of Deputy Minister Ayoub Kara. Â“I want to tell the people of Isra
el that I love you,Â” he said in an interview with Channel 2 television.
Â“I donÂ’t think there was ever something called Â‘Palestine,Â’Â” he continued. Â“I donÂ’t think that what my people ne
eds is a state Â– they need freedom.Â”
Yousef was asked about his father, Hamas leader Sheikh Hassan Yousef. He said he sees his father as Â“a lost soul.Â”
He has previously warned Israel against attempting peace with Hamas. Â“Based on the values according to which Ham
as operates, Israel cannot allow itself to compromise for a 30-year Â‘hudna,Â’Â” he said, using the Arabic term for a tem
porary peace.
YousefÂ’s former handler, then-Shin Bet intelligence services agent Gonen Ben-Yitzchak, gave an interview as well. Â“
People like Mosab, whose identities are revealed only on very rare occasions, struggle there so that Israelis can move fr
eely here and live peacefully,Â” he said.
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